
2 ESO ACTIVITIES FROM 11 MAY  – 22 MAY
TASK 1: Review the vocabulary of musical instruments. Do the following worksheet.



TASK 2.

TEXTBOOK PAGE 75.   Exercise 1: 

It's about SONG REVIEWS = CRÍTICA DUNHA CANCIÓN ( Facer unha crítica sobre unha
canción: decir se che gusta ou non e por qué, falar sobre a letra da canción, que é o que
significa para ti esa canción, se che gusta o intérprete ou grupo- banda musical....)
You must read THE REVIEW SITE ON PAGE 75 and answer the questions in exercise 1.

TASK 3

TEXTBOOK :EXERCISE 5, PAGE 75.

It's  A COMPOSITION ( REDACCIÓN) about a REVIEW of two songs you like or you don't
like. You have to follow the steps ( pasos) and the example on THE REVIEW SITE.

TASK 4: LISTENING ACTIVITY.

Open this link and, listen  to the song and fill in the gaps

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-D5nMBz1U8

Everything I Own - I Can't Go On, I'll Go On
             (  Featuring Vanessa Hudgens +BANDSLAM)

You sheltered me from harm.
Kept me warm, kept me (1) ------------

You gave my life to me
Set me free, set me free

The finest years I ever knew
Were all the years I had with (2) -----------

I would give anything I own,
Give up me life, my heart, my (3) ----------

I would give everything I own,
Just to have you once again.

You taught me how to love,
What it's of, what it's of.

You never said too much,
But still you showed the way,

And I knew from watching you.
Nobody else could ever know

The part of me that can't let (4) -------------

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-D5nMBz1U8


I would give anything I own,
Give up me life, my heart, my home.

I would give everything I (5) -------------
Just to have you once again.
Just to have you once again.

Is there someone you know,
You're loving them so,

But taking them all for granted.
You may lose them one day,
Someone takes them away,

          And they don't hear the words you long to (6) -----------

I would give anything I own,
Give up me life, my heart, my (7) --------------

I would give everything I own
Just to have you.

***Once you finish your task , take photos of  it and send them to my email ( as usual).

secochao@edu.xunta.es 
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